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It's Just a Little Fling.... No Harm Done—Right?

hy Roderick C. Meredith

Adultery! It seems everybody's doing it—whether high government officials, members of the British royal
family or celebrities of allstripes. Evenwell-known religious leaders havebeeninvolved.

Turnon the television during the dayandyou'll see soap operasfilled with the most bizarre adulterous
affairs imaginable. Orsoyouthink—until you flip over to one ofthetalkshows and hear about some poor
woman whosehusband is having an afi^ withher brother! WatchTV in the evening andyou'll find
extramarital sex quite acceptable on just about any drama or sitcomyou turn to.

A recent issue ofGlamourmagazine published an article that explained: "Why WomenAre Cheating and
NotFeeling Guilty." Referring to classic literature, it notes, "Madame Bovary took a lover, thentook
arsenic. Anna Karenina threw herselfunder the 9:02 from St. Petersburg. Boy, have times changed"
(Amy Pagnozzi, April 1996, p. 256). Glamour asked its readers to writeande^qplain vdiy theyVe had
afi^s. Fromthe responsesthey concluded, "The Great Romance Affair was by far the most common
extramarital relationship cited by Glamour's respondents.... Ifa woman wants sex, it's usuallyeasyto
find. But romance—all the lead-up to sex-can be a rare prize. You may go without it for so long that you
dont even know it's missing. Then, out ofthe blue, someone appears at your side and revives rapture. It's
hard to feel guilty when you feel so good" (p. 257).

Another article in the March/April issue ofMirabella on "The Affair '96" suggests, "Women... 'find
themselves' through adultery these days, and it is celebrated all over the place in pictures that range fi-om
the sublime The Piano to the ridiculous Scarlet Letter to the sublimely ridiculous Queen Margot [all
recent movies]. The feet that these are all period pieces is no accident: These movies imply that
marriage itself is a relic of an obsolete culture" (p. 83).

Is marriage a "relic ofan obsolete culture"? Why did God institute laws regulating this relationship?Is
there a meaningfiil purpose for marriage that our modem societyneeds to understand? Should sexuality
be e?q)ressed solely within marriage—or is adultery okay? What are the answers?

The Seventh Commandment

Let there be no confusion. The Ten Commandments ofGod are NOT obsolete. The law ofgravitystill
applies and so do the laws of God. Almighty God devoted two ofthese commandments to protecting
home and femily relationships. In the March issue ofThe World Ahead, I wrote about the &st ofthese:
"Honor your father and your mother."

The other law that directlygovems the home and fiunily is the seventhcommandment: "You shall not
commit adultery" (Ex. 20:14). The Creator instituted this command to safeguard the honor and sanctity
ofmatrimony andto protect the basisofalldecent society-the family.

O' The letter ofthis law directly prohibits adultery as violating the holy rights ofmarriage. The spirit ofthe
law e?q)ands its regulatoryjurisdiction to include premarital sexual conduct as well Sexual ui^thfulness.
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\iv4ietlier beforeor during marriage, is violating God'sWord!

Adultery isa capital oflEense in the eyes ofGod: "The man who commits adultery with another man's wife,
hewho commits adultery with his neighbor's wife, the adulterer and the adulteress, shall surely be put to
death" (Lev. 20:10). In our permissive age, we would do well toremember this.

Tn princ^le, the seveuth commandment also covers every other form ofsexual conduct outside
marriage-including homosexuality! Many today consider sexual preference a "lifestyle choice." But God
lists sodomy as an "abomination" deserving the death penalty (Lev. 20:13; cf. Rom. 1:18-32). The New
Testament states that the ultimate penalty oiall sin is death (Rom. 6:23).

Why will God judge us with eternal death unless we really turn away from adulterous sins? The answer is
that godly marriage is SO precious, righteous and holy in the Eternal's si^t that it must not be defiled!
Why? Because ofwhat it means and itsgreat purpose inGod's plan.

Why Marriage?

The true meaning ofmarriage cannot be understood without first realizing that sex and marriage are
God-given and God-ordained. Leaving God out ofthe picture-as our modem society generally
does—degrades the bonds ofholy matrimony to some "evolutionary mating instinct."

God had a definite purpose increating man and woman. After making Adam, God said, "Itisnot good
tbflt man i^ouldbe alone; I will make him a helper con^arableto him" (Gen. 2:18). The Creator knew
that the man was incon:q)lete by himselfand so decided to give him a partnersuitable for him.

'v J One reason for human marriage, then, isto make man and woman con^lete. Neither is complete without
the other. Alone, man was unable to fiilfiU the purpose for whichhe was created. He couldn't learn the
character lessons Godintended himto. So Godput Adam to sleep and took oneofhisribs from which
He made Eve (w. 21-22). This was symbolic. "And Adam said: 'This isnow bone ofmy bones and flesh
ofmy flesh; she shall be called Woman [Heb. Ishshah], because she was taken out ofMan [Heb. Ish]:
Therefore aman shall leave his fother and mother and be joined to his wife, and they shall become one
flesh" (w. 23-24).

God Aowed that Adam and Eve were to dweU together as man and wife in one fleshly union-havina
mtmcon^ (c£ 1Cor. 6:16). TOs imphes that hnsband and wife are to share everything in thi life

makmg feen physical hves meamngfiil and complete. As the Apostle Paul wrote, "Marriage is
honorable among afl, and the bed undeffled! but fornicators and adulterers God wiU judge" (Heb,

Godtold AdamandEve, "Befruitfid

character lessons in patience, understanding and Idnto^Sea h'e A° ""l
.nd^^^todevelopingasenseofd^^^
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